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assembled behind some woods which lie DIVORCE CASEFOURTH GAMEMASSACRES
BULGARS Also That There is an Abnormal Bunch;

' Sues for $10,000.
r

Rutland, Oct. 12. A trial which prom

ATTACK

Pedro Garcia Did Not Intend to Distrib-
ute Them in Barre.

Pedro Garcia, who was detained at
police headquarters Saturday when 12
brass knuckles were found in a box
which he carried, and who was after-
ward admitted to bail, in the sum of
$500, was discharged from custody after
a hearing before Magistrate II. W. Scott
in city court this forenoon. Garcia and
one of his countrymen leave, for Spain

and the box of finger rings was
returned to the former. Chief Sinclair
and Officer David Henderson testified to
detaining the man, and Grand Juror Wil-
liam Wishart, who represented the state,
offered the box- - of knuckles as "silent
witnesses" to the alleged fact that tho
respondent did not intend to use all of
them himself.

Attorney J. Ward Carver, who ap-

peared for the defense, declared that the
evidence did not tend to show that Gar

REDOUBLED

Majority of the Armenians
. in Asiatic Turkey Al-

ready Slain

STATE DEPARTMENT
GETS MESSAGE

Since Bulgaria Joined Tur
key's Cause, Bloodshed

Has Increased

Washington, D. C, Oct. 12. Armeni
an massacres in Asiatic Turkey have
been renewed with vigor since Bulgaria's
entrance into the way as Turkey's ally.
This information reached the state

to-da- y from Ambassador Mor- -

genthau who stated that a majority of
the Armenians in" Asiatic lurney nau
been killed.

VIGOROUS TONE TO NOTE

Which President Wilson Will Send to
Great Britain.

Washinzton. D. C. Oct. li Final con
aideration is being given by President
Wilson of the lone note to be sent to
Great Britain in a few day voicing the
disapproval by the United States of Brit-

ish interference with American trade
through the various ordera-in-counci- l.

Officials guarded with secrecy tne con
tents of the note, but it is known to be

firmly vigorous in its dissent from the
British viewpoint. The treatment by
Great Brtiain of cotton, which has been
declared contraband, and the actual op
erations of the orders-in-counc- il are dis-

cussed at great length. In official quar-
ters it i stated that the note is not
academic argument on the principles of
the subject, but a protest wnicii tne
American government intends to press ;

jiiu.iin.ilme double tenement house and Diactc-
order that, " I smith ahn lru-t- flipron.

FOR TITLE

Found Chalmers Opposed to
Shore for Pitching

Honors

SHORE UNSTEADY
" AT THE OUTSET

Phillies Got Men on Bases
in the First Twp

Innings

SCORE BY, INNINGS
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Phiia. o o

Boston 0 0 103 HZD
PHILADELPHIA BOSTON

Stocky 3b. ................. . .Hooper, rf
Bancroft, ss...... ..Scott, ss
Paskert, cf Speaker, cf
Ciavath, rf .Hoblitzel, lb
Luderus, lb. Lewis, If
vVhitted, If Gardner, 3b
Niehoff, 2h .....Barry, 2b
Burns, c .........Cady
Chalmers, p ..Shores, p

Boston, Oct. 12. Manager Carrigan of
the Red Sox selected Shore to pitch the
fourth game of the world's championship
series, the elongated one having had a
rest since last Friday, when he opened
the series in Philadelphia. Manager Mo

ran of the Phillies tried a new man in
the person of Chalmers. ,

First Inning.
Philadelphia went to the bat first, and

Stock, the lead-of- f man, promptly regis
tered the first hit off Shore, it being a
single, which the runner tried to stretch
into a double and was caught at second.
Bancroft drew a pass, but Shore struck
out both Paskert and Cravath, the next
two batters.
.After Hooper and Scott had struck

out, Spesker drew a pass but died in
the attempt to steal second.

Second Inning.
Luderus opened the second inning with

a single, and Burns drew a pass, giving
Philadelphia two men on bases, but both
the runners were left strsnded.

The Red Sox were retired in order.

Third Inning.
Shore issued afree ticket to Taskert

in the third inning, but the runner died
on the bases.

The Red Sox broke the Ice In their
half of the inning. Barry walked and
went to second on Hoblitzell's single and
to third on Shore's sacrifice. Then Hoop-
er brought him ia with a single.

TWO TEAMS WILL GO

TO PACIFIC COAST

Red Sox and Phillies W01 Play a Series

of Game Beginning October 29

and Will Play En Roots.

Boston, Oct, 12. The Red Sox and
the Philadelphia Nationals, now battling
tor the world s championship, will go in.
tact to the Pacific coast for a serie of

game, beginning in San Francico on

tht. 29, according to the srrangementa
n ad to-di- y by the national eommia-aion- ,

the preaident of th two club
and a. representative of th Panama-Parifl- e

espoaition. The teams ill play
in Chicago, Omaha, IVnver and Salt
lake City on the way to the coaat; also
in Lo Angele and San Diego.

BUSIAL TO BE IN BANGOR.

Funeral of Mr. J. W. Hatch Held at Her
Horn la Montpelier.

tk. f..nM-.- t nf lra. J. W. Hatch, wife
of the principal f .Montpelier aeminary,

aa held t the Htch home on College at, j

Montpel'-- r aftemooa at t o'elo-k- .

Mr Hatch died auddenly last Sunday
nivht lust fter idaving th final by mn ;

for a religious a view at Montpelier
acminarv.

Rev. William Shaw, paator of Trinity

from 300 to BOO yards off our trenches.
Between these woods and our linos, the
attack was mown down by a combined

rifle, machine gun and artillery fire, not
a man getting to within 40 yards of our
trenches.

"Further north, between Hulluch and
tho quarries, the attack was similarly
beaten off with a very heavy loss, and
here our troops, following up the beaten
enemy, secured a German trench west of

Cite St. Elie.
"The enemy only succeeded in pene

trating our front line at one point in the
southern communication trench of the
TTnhpiixftlWn redoubt, which is still in

our hands. Here he was promptly driven
out by our bombers.

"Our reserves were not required at
any part of the front. It is certain that
wo inflicted avery severe reverse on the
enemy. Our casualties prove to be even

less than tho first low estimate.
"The renort in the German official

communication of the 11th that a strong
British attack northeast of Vermelles
failed with great loss is entirely false,
Xo attacks were, made, and no losses
were incurred other than those described
above.

"Yesterday 11 fights in the air took
place, in nine of which our airmen were
successful. One hostile aeroplane was
driven to the ground inside the enemy's
lines and was almost certainly destroyed.
This morning another enemy machine
was brought down in our lines. We lost
one aeroplane.

"AMERICA FACES DECISION."

Whether It Will Lead South America to
World War.

San Francisco, Cal-- , Oct. 12. Women

had complete charge of to-da- after
noon meeting of the International Peace

congress. With Mrs. John F. Merrill

presiding, the program included address
es by Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead, author, of

Boston; Miss Eva Marshall Shontz, of

Chicago, organizer of the Women's Peace

party, and Mrs. Robert J. Burdetts.
Mrs. Mead said: a-

"America faces to-da- y a decision which
affects not only ourselves, but the whole
world. This decision will settle the
question, whether the safest nation in
the world will set the example for South
America and Asia of sole reliance on ex-

plosives for defense, or whether it will

inaugurate a new policy, assume world
leadership and save the Orient, the Lat
in republics and exhausted from
a policy that will lead to a world war.
If we must take a reactionary course,
so must others; if this exhausted Europe
means new menace to us, it means men
ace to all other lands as well. If we
decide to follow Maxim and Plattaburg
orators, all the world must soon give its
mind to the machinery of terror. W e

must spend not only two dollars out of
three fur war past and future, but, with
an empty treasury by January, we must
tax citizens not only to feed bread lines
but to pay two dollars and a half out
of every three to prepare more muni-

tions that will yield mors bread linos
here ami everywhere.

This is a time which commands ev-

ery. patriot solemnly to choose whether
this great nation shall lead Asia upward
or drag her with ourselves down to the
level of terror and conscription on which

Europe will live if we follow her past
example.

"Mere technicians dealing with me-

chanical and material problem are
asked to decide our defense not accord-

ing to our dangers, but according to oth-

er nation' armament. Our enormous
and nearly unique y defense,
and the geographic and psyeologieal con-

dition are ignored. Men ordinarily sane
are like a panic-stricke- n child who
shriek. 'Suppose a lion came up the
front sUl.-,.- , what should I do?'

"The submarine, which has prevented
sny British ships for a year from bom-

barding the German coast, show why
rifle practice for u ia superfluous a de-

fense from invasion. If we must keep
up present expense, at least let appropri-
ations go for ueh coast defense gsint
hypothetic invasion. Dispense with new

battleship and cruiser for offence. Give
our school boy, instead of rifle practice,
lesson in a league to enforce peace and
the power of internationsl boycott

"A poaeibly victorioua (Germany would

expos her unguarded land to S.V.(ssl,-(XH- )

revengeful foe if she shipped her
army 3Xl mile over ea. If she won

hug African eolonie and Constantino- -

rle. who would hold them dos? For

year to com her crippled people would

hv no men to spare. And if she fails,
bow could she hurt us? llow cm I J Jap-
an, absorbed in Asia, touh list

"All patriot want prcprdneaa. but
real preparwdnea for real foes. Whst
the mad militarist 'eapert' demands, if

granted, will tip tb ecale of eivilira- -

ttoa downward, and mean the end oi
America ' moral leadership. It will mean
that America ha ao cotirajre to Mara a
new part toward world freedom."

GERMANS CAPTURED
SEMENDRIA IN SERBIA t

Potl th Tewn asd the Fortress Were

Taken Monday, Aocerding ts Berlin

Official Aaneaacemeat.

Br1m, via Indo. O-t- . It TV STb- -

taa ritv f rmtJris m the Hanitbe,
-- rt ft B.tTie. r pi ur-- 4 br
the . The war nnnviwd a

t lur that both the t r a J fnrtrt
by that sisw wr tka yerterday.
TW A t rt. a SBmrmmt oT t! i

W.le Mrbiaa fro.t i making t"4
me , tii talm't sai.

BCCT NOT IEC0TMED.

LierL Va!rr D. Tahaferra, Artry AHa- -

Fell lata &a Dwg Bay.itit, Cal- - fH. Xi-lM- -nt. Wa? a

cia had the knuckles in his possession
with the idea of selling them, giving
them away or parting with, within the
meaning of the statute, and it was on
his motion that the respondent was dis-

charged. In nol prossing the case, Mag-
istrate Scott stated that there must be
evidence to show that Garcia intended
the knuckles for use within the state if
the charge were to be sustained. The
respondent s statement that the rings
were purchased for his brother, who con
ducts a general store in Spain, was gen-
erally accepted as being true, and state-
ments made in the course of the hear-

ing tended to show that Garcia had just
emerged from the postotlice with the
package when he was arrested and that
he had not examined its contents.

"BIRTH OF A NATION"
OPENED NEW THEATRE

Big Historical Drama Was Witnessed by

Capacity Houses at New Park
Theatre and It Made a

Deep Impression.

Capacity houses greeted the appear
ance of "The Birth of a Nation" at the
new Park theatre yesterday, the occa-
sion being the opening of that attractive
playhouse under the management of
John B. Fames, recently of Manchester,
N. II.. Charles Zanleoni, jr., and James
J. Goodwin of this city. Matinee and
evening audiences were thrilled by the
presentation of the great historical
drama and the concensus of opinion
soemed to be that the lessees of that
theatre, erected by Mr. and Mr. Charles
Zanleoni, made no mistake in securing
an epoch-makin- g photoplay for the open-
er. An orchestra of lfl pieces which trav-
els with the film was augmented by lo-

cal musicians, and the music, it may be
said in all truth, contributed very liber-

ally to the success of the opening. Of
"The Birth of a Nation," so much has
been written that comment here would
seem like a surplusage. No audience of
movie lovers could sit passively through
the unreeling of that film.

Comment on the appearance of the
new theatre were of an entirely flattering-n-

ature' and left no doubt in the
minds of those who have been promoting
the project that a modern movie theatre
in Barre Is to fill a long-fe- lt want.
Throughout the present week, during
which "The Birth of a Nation" is to be
shown at afternoon and evening shows,
the management i making a ecial ef-

fort to make the patrons of film photog-
raphy feel that a warm welcome is
awaiting them at the Fark. The re
sponse from n movie lovers
haa been spontaneous and in both audi
ences yesterday were nianv people who
came from s. distance to see the film and
to inspect the theatre. Every day this
week matinee show are to be given at

:15 o'clock and evening performances at
8 o'clock.

Beginning next week, the week's bill
mill be heralded on each preceding Sat-

urday by magartnes aent out by the
management. Paramount, Metro and
general feature films are to be shown
regularly and an orchestra composed of
well known local musician will play at
each performance after thia week.

MINISTERS ELECT OFFICERS.

And Adopt Resolutions of Sympathy for
Principal Hatch.

The Ministera' Monday club held its
1Mb annual meeting in the parlor of
the Trinity M. E. church, Montpelier,
veterdy. Rev. . L. Boicourt of the

oncrecatmnal ehiirch, vaterbury, con
duted the owning devotional aervk-e- .

At th businesa aeion. th following
iofficera were elected for the ensuing veari

IVeaidetit, Rev. Ivan Benedict of the
l'aptit church. Montpelier; tie preal
dent. Rev. J. W. Harnett of th Congre-
gational church. Barre: secretary and
treasurer. Rev. Frank Blomfleld. of IW- -

and Kev. jonn iron 01 mr umjinyiuui
at church, Williamatown.

Rev. Iwia C. t araon, pastor f th
Cnitarian ehunh. Mont pel.ef, read a very
able fapy on lRterpr.tatH'n of I nil- - I

oophy nd Kebgioa."
The" folloa ing resolution wa edoptdi

Foraamuch aa it baa jled our
Heaver.lv lather t remove by death

of IV. J. W. Hat-h- , a brothef

ises much of interest was started in
Rutland county court yesterday after
noon when a jury wan empanelled and
some testimony taken in the suit

brought by Fred L. Hanker of Fair Ha-

ven against Dr. John II. Carty, a well

known physician of Fair Haven. The

plaintiff seeks to recover $10,000, alleg-

ing malpractice in the setting of a brok-
en leg. At the close of his story on the
witness stand yesterday afternoon, Mr.
Banker removed his shoe and stocking
and displayed to the jury his right leg
which he claims is badly twisted and
bears a large bunch just a few inches
above the ankle.

Following the direct testimony of Mr.
Banker, lie. was d a short
time by Attorney T. W , Maloney, se-

nior counsel for the defense, and from
the few questions asked it was appar-
ent that the defense will claim some

contributory acts by the plaintiff which
tended to retard the proper healing of
the fracture.

Dr. C. F. Ball testified to taking two
X-r- plates of the leg and these with
photographs printed from the plates
were , introduced as evidence. Dr. Ball
explained how the bones had slipped
by each other and how one side of the
leg was shorter than the other. He
answered a number of technical ques
tions.
- On cross examination the plaintiff was

questioned concerning several trips to
the state line where he said he visited
his wife's brother. ' He Senied being out
with crutches the day after the leg was
set in the cast and he also denied he
was moved from his bed while the leg
wag originally- .

in the splint and frac
ture box.

WAS PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.

William A. Lawrence Left Property for
. Many Purposes.

Bristol, Oct. 12. The will of William
A. Lawrence was read in a session of
the probato court held here yesterday,
Hequcsts of public interest were as fol-

lows!
To the Lawrence Memorial library, the

land adjoining the site of the library
buildinir known as the Truman Crane

with four single and
'property,- - . together . . . .

Mrs. Ella Bottum of New Haven, Mrs
Elizabeth Rider of Bristol and Mrs. Car
rie E. Nash of Ausa, Cal., each $3,000
in memory of his deceased wives, Mr.
Lockie Partch Lawrence and Mrs. Min-

nie Pect Lawrence.
Libunu lodge of Masons, Xo. 47, fl,-00-

Bristol lodge. No. 3(1, I. O. O. F.,
$3,000: Bristol Cemetery association,
HK1; Protestant cenu-Ury- Slielburne, $2,-00-

Monkton Ridge cemetery, income
from hi father's lot; First Baptist, Ad-

vent and Catholic churchca, Bristol, $1,-00- 0

each.
Arthur L. O'Bryan of Randolph, a

nephew, gets tl.&K). G. 1). Draper of
Lincoln, Edward of Los Angeles,
Cal., L. Gates of Shelburna and
Mr. Mary Mitchell of Bristol get II,-TO-

each.
A number of cousin and frienda were

remembered to the amount of each.
The balance of his property, after all be

quests are nam, go to me Lrence me- -

mortal library. Congregational and Meth- -

!odit churches in equal proportion.

ENGINEERS AT BANQUET.

The State Association is Meeting at
Springfield.

Springfield, Oct. 12. The Springfield
Mechanical society gave a compliment-
ary banquet in the Congregational
church vestry last night to th Vermont
Society of Engineers and 170 cover were

1. hollowing the banquet, . u.
Woolw served a toastmaster, the
sieakrra being Esrd Stubbs, J. G.

HniKEeman, Ralph K. llamler and
janit., iurtnea, all of Springfield. A. C
Grover of Rutland, president of the
society, I'rofemnor Arthur E. Winslow of
Noraich univrity and V. H. Pewart
of Burhnjrton. About 47 member of the
state six let y including several wive of
the member atended the banquet. To-

day the visitor incted all of the
SiririBti. 1,1 fat or lea now runniiia-- to
their Iiillent rapacity and also visited
the Hartneaa obaervatory. The tat o- -

ciety i here by Invitation of Mr. Hart- -

nets and tb Springnrid Mechanical ao--

" '

TWO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.

Man Fainted and Fail ea Emery Wheel;
Another Craabrd Between Tw Cars.

St. Johnebury. Oct. 11 Twa eerioii
occurred here yeterdy, th

victim lin Henry hnika, 4, and
Whliam lara. 35. Kropka Is era- -

r.d, waa rrt.b4 Mfe taa ear.
THe wtaa f'l-4- . it is said, t put p
tW f.ag f"t ifJ in tW "fiwf cf t W
ahjfter tKat b a at Tlt on t't ear.
A small br.y Lo aa aathir-- j the abi't-r- t

hr htm W?t l ft Xt anme t"l
m! at tht iniwM tl nf.ne rtarted.

mirXttg t W ear. ! as inl.id
!,k a ):i. T4 hi f !ilo-at- 4

rd t Wr wrr tl wjurie. Hi pen-.ii- t

i aery .fiooa.

A CT0 DEIVIR ASttSTtD.

Af;rr E: Car Ral C.n.aVi-- k Anetber
Motor TehicJe.

V.r.e. S . t. 12 V nrt
Pfvtcr cf Ha t:'fd. i'ffi, v-- t4 a

'-t atd I Ti atfruay.
r (t ! t f'4 t' lf--ni l!rw-- -

?L a)M lial'"d. ra
4 j ra e W a sa au ''( ia

I. ... t'"-- " "T t fUwtntl
attend t- - I-

- --4 t f! a - !4 ia

rfre "I i a ts?tn- -

t. n "w 1 t- - a I t r
Hw ttiA V ! .f ! 1

SERBIA

They Began Hostilities Last

Night, and, According to

Despatch Received by the
Serbian Legation in Lon

don, All the Attacks Were

Decisively Repulsed

VLASINA PROBABLE
OBJECT OF OFFENSIVE

Bulgaria Has at Last Taken

the Steps Which Have

Committed Herself to the
Cause of the Central Pow-

ers May Try to Cut Off

Railroad Open to Allies

Bulgaria' long-awaite- d thrust at Ser-

bia baa begun. A news dispatch telling
of the start of the Bulgarian drive waa

confirmed thia morning by official an-

nouncement telegraphed from Niah to
London. The Bulgarian movement ia de-

signed to take the Serbia na on the flank

while the powerful Teuton armies of

are battering the Serbian defenses

from the north. The atUck by King
Ferdinand's troopi haa been launched to
the northeaat of Wish, aeemingly aimed
at the railroad from Belgrade to Con-

stantinople.-
That Greece still has-n- ot taken a def-

inite stand in the conflict ia indicated by
the announcement made by Premier Zai-m- is

to the Greek Parliament. Her neu-

trality will for the present be armed,
were his words, according to Athens die

patches.
An important victory for Susiiaa arms

ia reported by Petrograd, which states
that the Austro-Germa- n lines on the

Strips in Galicia have been pierced and
the Buasians are vigorously pursuing
their advance. Thia attack la being
made north of the Rumanian border.

Rumania's participation In the war on

the side of the entente allies is assured.
Premier Bratano of Rumania has given
the Italian government to understand,
according to Rome advices through Pari a.

Rumania, however, will choose her own
time for taking the field.

Pari. Oct. 13. Bulgarian troops in

vaded Serbia last night

The opening of hostilities against Ser
; Ua by Bulgaria has been a foregone con

dusioa sines the ruptnrs between Bui

garia and the allies. Ia fact, the Bui

garlaa governmeat issued a manifesto te
the nation laat week, proclaiming Its da
ciaioa te epoua the cause of Germany,
Austria and Turkey. Military experts
bars assumed that when Bulgaria struck
she would attempt ts seiie the railroad
running from Belgrads te Constantinople
by way sf Wish. Another line runs di-

rect from Kish ts Salonikl and is the
only m over which the allied troops,
now being landed at the Greek port.
could be transported north to aid the
Serbians.

CLAIM ALL ATTACKS BY

BULGARS REPULSED

Loads, Oct 12. The Serbian legation
to-d-ay received a telegram front Rtae

saying that last night the Bulgarians be

tas aa attack ia the direction f Vie a.
All the attacks ts the present hart
be repulsed decisively.

FIGHTING KEPT UP
AT TWO POINTS

Xertacaat of each and aa the Heights
of La Fb ea Wester Front,

Arret 4ie ts French Official

A aesvene t
I "ar m. ( M-- 12. Jia-b- t tna wttif4

Wat '.ttt anrtbesat wf SmkIwi and n
um fc a f La Foil. aenrdnf t
the StI aawwaayenwat tfci afUraoua.

CIIXAJT EXTTtSS SETXfE.

Aecerdiag ts tka Brit laa Official Aa--

SreaarerBeirt.

Um4rm, cvt. 12 -- TV .

rn laH nsjrfet ansa r' ' tk 14U ''ty
i- -g wWBiiiftm fro f t 'W ' I

PARTLY HEARD

And Suit of Lucia vs. Nel
son Was Corr si in

Coun' art

TWuSnK CASES --

NEXT TO BE HEARD

Divorce Suit Was by Eva L.
Girard from Lewis

Girard

The first divorce case to be taken up
at this term of Washington county court
was partly heard yesterday afternoon
before Judge Waterman, Eva L. Girard
of Worcester asking for a divorce from
Lewis Girard on the grounds of intoler-
able severity. E. M. Harvey is attorney
for the petitioner.

Thia forenoon arguments were com-

pleted in the "horse ease of Peter
Lucia against Arthur Nelson, which lias
been going on since early last week, and
the jury was given the case this after-
noon. The plaintiff claimed that a
horse sold to him by the defendant was
not sound and had to be shot. Tho
amount named in the suit was $200.

The next cases to be taken up are the
first on the calendar which were passed,
Clara B. Lowe vs. Vermont Savings bank-an-

Ella M. Bailey vs. Vermont Savings
bank. Attorneys Deavitt, Plumleys,
Howe and Shurtleff are for the plaintiffs,
and Clarke C. Fitts and E. W. Gibton
represent the defendant.

The suit of G. R. Bianchi Granite Co.
of Montpclier vs. John Brechin of Barre,
Dora Goodrich of Tunbriilge and E. I
Jackson of Corinth, general assumpsit,
was entered with the county clerk to-

day, tho amount set up being $300.

Deputy Sheriff C, A. Smith returned to
Montpelier at 1 o'eioek this morning
with the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Hyman of .Montpelier, the
child being brought back and restored to
the mother, Mrs. Ida Hyman, pending
the disposal of her suit for divorce. The
child went to school as usual last Friday
but did not return home, so the mother
became anxious and enlisted the services
of the authorities.' Finally Deputy
Smith located the child in a family in
Tunbridge and he went there by automo-
bile yesterday, meeting the father on
the way, the latter coming from Tun-

bridge. Judge Waterman recently is-

sued an injunction against the removal
of the two children of the Hymans pend-
ing the result of the divorce suit.

HEAT0N CASE ARGUED

And State vs. Shadroui Placed at Heel
of Supreme Court Docket.

Supreme court heard arguments this
morning In the Washington county case,
in re Homer W. Heaton Est., Montpelier
Savings Bank A Trust company, apt.,
court convening for the second week of
the October terra, sfter a week-en- d re-
cess. Laird and Thomas are counsel for
the estate and Smilie and Stickney for
the appellant. This case, an appeal friwn
the probate court, was first tried in
county court in 1914. and the probate
court's decision waa allirmed. An appeal
was tsken to the higher court, and last
May Justice Taylor ordered the case re-

argued.
At the request of State' Attorney

Fred E. Gleaaon, the ce of State ve.
Kva Shailroui, selling, furnishing and
keeping intoxicating liquor, was placed
at the heel of the list. The respondent
wa tried snd convicted in Barre city
court and sentenced to the hme of
correction.

TRAIN UNLUCKY.

The Latt-Come- of It Derailed in Birr
Yard of Central Vermont.

Traffic over the Barre branch of tha
Central Aermont railroad waa delaved

.for a short time Monday afternoon by
th derailment of Hire, freight rare at
a point just north of the llla kwell afreet
underpaa. The local freight ahunter,
in charge of Engineer Wilitam Chayer
and Conductor V illtam Grant, wa haul-

ing string of thirteen ear toaatd th
upper end of the yard and ten eara had
iied from the aiding at Blarkwell
street when a merrhan.liae er left the
irons. Tat empty coal eara that brought
tip the rear of tli tram folloaed eti't
and for the space of twenty nimut.- - r
thereabmit. th main paaaensrr !'"
waa blocked, a cireunistaiwa whuh pre- -

Rented ti-- tram en.t of Iba
.

at M nt Junction, from bavitig
until t.! o'clock.

With very Jittl effort, bowvr, ta
-etrn erew miiwr"

chatid!. ear sway rr-.t- a tne irata ana

f tW r.ir n all th-- e ear
-ik bvb kirtar

tTTKt fint-- t d'!t firm t
aa tate4 twt tW 'raJmTtt mi t
..m' v lepr"d t W it af

frrif 't IB tW liare tarC

APXITTXB TO BAIL.

Ssrif C Avn7!s C t B

Tnel at VT'j't.
..t. J .I MWt . t. t r

vf tW t- tt.lt. W "t1 a - f ; h.:k-tr-- i

e" ' t Wfl t tW
' M

an-"-r- t eif -
''. . --rTl. r (. 7t

V, am H Pr '"e T- -- W. 7

.' . 'r t takw r-- r t
f . - .,- - tw t a
frt e--art at .Wp-- Ir.

constantly m
of alleged illegal practices may be ob'
tained.

For the present the administration
will defer any special representations on
the complaint of the Chicago packers
against British confiscation nd deten-

tions.

SAFER PLACE THAN
SMALL BOATS ASKED

For People on Board Ships if It Be Found

Necessary to Destroy American

Vessels Carrying Absolute

Contraband.
'-
-

Washington, D. C, Oct 12. Th Unit-

ed States, in a note dispatched to Ger-

many to-da- to be presented by Am-lia- s

dor Gerard on the eae of the Amer-

ican ship, William P. Frye, aska if it is
f...,n,l ,......,r, n oVUetv American
ships carrying absolute contraband that ,

paaacngers anil crew tie removed to a
safer place than small boat.

AUT0IST ROBBED OF DIAMONDS.

Held Up by Two Hen, On of Whom

Waa Armed with Shotgun.

Spencer, Mass., Oct; 12. Two men,
one armed with a shotgun, held up Mat-

thew C. Adams of l&C lHsn street,
Brooklyn, at Sumner hill, lt evening,
and robbed bint of a valuable stickpin;!
and diamond ring, in addition to a small
sum of money tliat he carried.

Mr. Adama, a ho was traveling irom
Boston to New York by automobile, wa t

forced to make a detour from the state
road becauna of conatruction work now
going on, and jut sa be was turning
back into the main road was stopped by
two men, one swinging a red lantern.
He waa told by the latter to hold up
hi bands, and alien be complied with
the order he was searched by th other
robber. ;

After the twit men had diappered
into the shrubbery the r.i. Mr.
Adams drove on to last Itrrx.VfW-l.- l and
- . . .. I L - . . . - ll l L I . M

T..1L.11 ....e i.k Vlr i.i.. '
to Spencer and begsn an inventiirstion.

CLOSES HIS PASTORATE.

Key. Irving Twley Has B?e with
Washington Ctarch 10 Years.

Washington. Oct. It. TW F.ev. Irving
To aley haa el d bia l.strat here
at the rxxA of a tm year aertir with I

ehurch in Montpelier, officiate.! at ti j lint otigrKaionai cnurcnj pnT.m
and be waa ite.l by Rev. , mittee. Rev. W. Shsw of Trinity eburch,

Gorae A. Martin of St. Johnabury, a ho Montpelier, Rev. J. W. Harnett of Barre

the I'fiiveraalt ehurih. Rrv. and Mr, ployed in the enwry room of Flthaiiks
fir-- V. Fortify of St. Aibaas a ill con- - Ube-p-. W bile at mk be waa taken ud-b-

a rie of n(te!it mrHing ijd-nl- ill. fan. ted and fell, atnkitir on an
he ehuri h here Vfinnii gi t. 24 and eon-- j emery Heel rwivmg a frarful gaah

tmuing-- through the week. Tbia ia in , t! jaw and other cuta i bruiae.
purauafwe f tli jUa of an 4nfr li'tie ' Wiiliana Urt. a ear kmwker

adopted bv IW state e"Be- - by t! B.twi ! Maine rail- -

ltor of the Methodist eliurrn in
rtanime. Me diirma' the reaidcai- - of

Principal and Mr. Hatch in that city,
and bv Rev. Ralph F. Io of St. Joima-Imr- y

and Rev. F W. Sharp. W4h dia-trw- t

anpenntendenta of tl Vermont
!.-- t b"-Ii- t eor.fereiM. Mia ItlrBBor P.

Satid. va intrwtW at tli arminary,
t.mnu t o aplert wi. "Jeatie talla IV

Jl!iatra' IbW. IraSie .i reawmed llad the ear. ''PPTlee ar. tnanv fl.aral tribute. The (men W of tW
the et irtB4 f the we.t, twyWT a ill be taken t ftmrrow t runa-or.jae- . th nndtfirw-- d, 'n th cm- - -

th el,b for that'would bare slid awr a atep bank, b--t
Wre a taaral arvie w.'l b b.ll.'mitte appointed v

1urtww. oir t to n;T Iffotwr.tw mraum-r- ,, ....
and kia ftteily r bartflt aywipatky
in tat Bad hm,T, and to aaaore ata

that the t4 ib whom tWy.tW trr it tat A wrk.-- t

ItrJTmav V V eomf.trt tv atay. rrew 1rm St. A!!- -" a'ed .a ta.
l.rA,A. p-at a frr f " t.!o-'yar- d thia mrrnng eM tw work e--f r.

t.oa be rUe4 ia tW ha'ada of tw f.mi jtor.. tW tfc- - e!,-- . t- - tW ,r.

Jr an! r.-or- 4 ,m tW b f the M.B r- - AttWt.t-tra- l

tiou for the irent rear.

Going ts Palmer, Mass, O urck
River JitfHti'm, Vt II. Rev.

R H. Mrlaiigl.Iin. ho ! )n pa.t- -

f the 1 niralit eliank ia thia vil-

la g ip- - 3un IS. 1lt, baa aiftl
!! t tte h at Palme. Mm,

and a t ji1irt br tat
f. Mr. M- - !ai i1 ! ia a rra4ut f

rt. Iarr woi-tt- (mtnt, ti. Y,
in.
TALK OF THE JOXVS

3h .4y. a for-- w t"T t e e

tr'tid t t o, v wa tactar-e'-

l.it-- 4 nm tb rma.-fi- t '- -

. H,-at4a- v sofuS'i. h f'"ni.
V-r-- d f a te.- -r fn'y f I p i i

nt. A tW "j hn a tHI
1h tW Ini'Hitt ir tW fi!r1imi it

!'"-- ttf ta'i. Vr. ut-- T't

t r 4.-- tw r-- a "i ,r-- a

ti ty h: ' 1 1 "! 4 t t- - r
ir tf Ivt- - tre t him t''

f te f,..-,- i 4 V-- ra -- 'L

a t-- m f- -! !'1'tW em t,t
tW ("; "ft ta v I? a W a- -

t4 - I rr w- - t ' a
a r K v a m tH m:W' tW m Li'i ' -- at-1 - ia f

t.-nir-

nr.ri.Mr m Tbrdav aft-rwo-

Amm'41 INw tt..!irif tW fnrn-ra- l te--
rtar r Mr. aad Mr. K. W. Holland ft
li.:;'.t,i th state, and Mr. Hornet t .ay
of .Wy, B. C.

j

BTC MANCHESTER BLAZE.

Xjm- - af Abeat tyzjrv i fear Stera
-- T eater la .

Vatf-r- , X. I?, Ot. It The T"9
U.tf, fhtemf A t. fr-- twt tal.!h-ri- t

t waa wM'' ,T w tpH ntrt, tlirr
?S.y rtw--- a rr Ufr r.a ir r""1 Ir

awke and watr f A Vra. AetJM IWir-f-

a rrr-- & ir-- tl A t ar-rrt-

b' k in a Hte cw i"b aa tb
reiit of a fire f tr emrt rrtw-- j

tv t.or;nf at Wa. TS total low ,

"
at Vt'' '. j

TW !i:;irv t'- - an-- l ry '
t aa Or man. frr-- h't il tK !

A'i t a4 nut t 4 ftt
a

n.;! Jsttil fm-rit- a
fr'-m im ufered lean'j.

I. lalis'eTrn, at t !

'tt4 Mat- - a-- ti ! tl

ta' Monday club.
Iran H
J. W. Barrwtt,
L. F. Ne-Jl- .

e..i?" ttw
Tb" w .ta. t the rV tW

awt.r.r. i;'wrwd t tW f:irai4 for
Irjnrtrewn.

BCNTtRS VOUSD FATAL.

Waa Slat AiTiSeiitally fn the Mi
aVoa,

wrr v.. M. T. "

avii-ft-
'-.' T. f W r.k. V J W

a-- Ht i--r t- - itti 1 '

baMtrtf .: ' r ar
on t.-ir- . a- - . V'l l--r

i-- 4. kart t t 1.

Vahai .J"r I r"!i h. ts !rflikii th ri. fi .' t -

rmeaa.v ia I rar : j fi Var v-- 4v ao4 waa Il;"jV4. If

TrtW ir format that 0!Mrt n'rH'; Miw ;''rwa ua-- k iw frwrnt mnjtk of the i ff! an.t a alf f4 a w Im--

la raJ ti t snae i j T if at tw .t i i-t

t--at rTif,k. Tba .TTra j m frt "H. pjrmnt Vta t jte"f
fr- - rr i." d aa-w- J th H!k "t i rt. Wt 't aa b- - a i
swtfe vf 1 .1 T 4 f tw rM rw ,f Ti?ii,w'i
a4 ti rfi't. Wr d f ? f t

la tw tisalk f attack, tb ett.y rirt euid SHt W

r -- At ! Kia.rt. ar"f4 tmiii. T'W ( tt'n. , a f- - 114 Tti ;x ni4 r tt". V iret. t'Itat H. ?h a 4 tk Kart - ! dawa"4 M- atw-- afd wr ae-- tw
- en mTt-m--4 oa a iba-- c t.l i


